Experience the full power of OXYGEN™
Easy-to-understand game - no need to learn complex
rules
Three Rose symbols trigger the Free Games Bonus
awarding up to 100 free games
Special MULTi RULES™ feature
allows players to choose their
own volatility
Symbol customisation creates interactive, personalised playing experience

G a me va r i ati ons
Goldify™ is exclusively available on the
OXYGEN Upright and Slant cabinet*:

Lines

Bet
per
line

Max.
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(Max lines)

Top Award

Ba s e G am e

40

5

200

3.88 - 4.15

400,000

All wins are paid left to right, except scatter and bonus wins.

40

10

400

3.88 - 4.15

800,000

40

20

800

3.88 - 4.15

1,600,000

The top symbol King Midas appears stacked along two positions, is wild and substitutes for all symbols except for the Rose
symbol.

sc at te r
Three or more Rose symbols in any position pay a scatter win and trigger the
bonus feature.

sp ec i al s
Goldify Feature
Before the start of the actual game, the player may
choose the volatility of the base game by selecting one
of eight symbols, each with a different value, to “goldify”.
As part of a winning combination, the “goldified” symbol
pays 5x the award. Additional symbols can be “goldified”
during the Free Games Bonus.

b on u s f e atur es
Free Games Bonus
The Free Games Bonus is triggered by three, four or
five Rose symbols, awarding 15 free games with three
“goldified“ symbols, 50 free games with four “goldified“
symbols or 100 free games with five “goldified“ symbols respectively. At the beginning of each free game
session the player may choose his favourite symbols to
„goldify“. Free games can be re-triggered up to a maximum number of 600(!) during one session.

Payout % range between 86% - 96% in 2% steps.*

